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After the subprime loan crisis broke out in 2007, not only the economy of U.S. 
declined seriously, but the economies of other countries suffered a heavy blow 
because of contagion. Thus, the subprime loan crisis originating from U.S. quickly 
turned into a global financial crisis. So we can see that the evolution of the crisis in 
the United States is the source for the global spread, and it’s very necessary to study 
how the crisis evolved in U.S. 
The first chapter reviews the current research literature of the financial crisis. 
Literature review includes two parts. The first part is the general study of the 
financial crisis; the other is the special study of the U.S. Financial Crisis. Currently, 
there are various methods researching the transmission of the U.S. financial crisis. 
However, only a few articles have conducted similar investigation from the 
perspective of the real economy and the fictitious economy. The following parts 
indicate the framework of the real economy and the fictitious economy. 
The second chapter firstly shows the different definitions of the fictitious 
economy, and then we define the fictitious economy from the broad aspect and the 
narrow aspect. Further, the fictitious economy in this study will be narrowed down to 
the scope of the narrow sense. Then we analyze the relationship between the fictitious 
economy and the real economy. Finally, we analyze the channels from which the 
fictitious economy can affect the real economy, both from the aspect of consumption 
as well as the aspect of investment. 
According to the above discussion, this paper argues, the real economy is the 
basis of the fictitious economy. The real estate market connects both the real 
economic system and the fictitious economic system, so we should begin the study of 
the evolution of the U.S. financial crisis from the real estate market. The third chapter 
first analyzes the composition and development of the U.S. real estate market, and 
then discusses the development and changes of the mortgage market and the mortgage 
securitization market. At last, the chapter shows how the U.S. financial crisis 
triggered. 
Immediately after the third chapter, the fourth chapter argues the evolution of the 
U.S. financial crisis within the scope of the fictitious economy. First, the article 













article analyzes the evolution of the crisis in the lending market; at last, the chapter 
draws some simple conclusions according to the evolution of the crisis within the 
scope of fictitious economy. 
Based on the above analysis, Chapter Five analyzes how the crisis transmitted 
from the fictitious economy to the real economy. Consumption, investment and trade 
are troika to promote economy, so the article analyzes the transmission mechanism 
from three aspects. 
Finally, this article gives a summary and some conclusions. 
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第一节  研究背景与意义 
一、研究背景 
2007 年 2 月 13 日，美国抵押贷款风险开始浮出水面：汇丰控股为在美次级
房贷业务增 18 亿美元坏账拨备，美 大次级房贷公司 Countrywide Financial 
Corp 减少放贷，美国第二大次级抵押贷款机构 New Century Financial 发布盈









井住友和住友信托银行 2007 至 2008 财年次贷相关亏损预计达 47 亿美元，约合
其预期利润的近 30%。2008 年第 4季度，日本国内生产总值按年率计算实际下降
12.7%，是自 1974 年第一季度下滑 13.1%以来的 大季度降幅；此时日本经济已
经连续三个季度负增长。就欧洲来看，从 2008 年 9 月开始的一两周时间里，比
利时与荷兰合资的富通银行（Fotis）、比利时与法国合资的德克夏银行（Dexia）、
德国的许珀地产融资抵押银行（Hypo Real Estate AG）、英国的布拉德福德—宾























面对金融危机，各国都采取了相应的救济措施。美国政府 2008 年 10 月推出
7000 亿美元金融业救援计划；2008 年 12 月向汽车业提供援助贷款；2009 年 2
月又通过了奥巴马的 7870 亿美元经济刺激计划，通过一揽子刺激措施为美国新
增 350 万个工作岗位，提振经济；2009 年 4 月 3 日，美国参议院通过了 3.5 万
亿美元的联邦预算案，其中 2010 年的预算赤字将达到 1.2万亿美元。日本在 2008
年 8 月底公布第一个经济刺激方案，应对全球石油和其他资源价格高企问题；
2008 年 10 月，出台一个总额 27 万亿日元的经济刺激方案，包括扩大对小企业
贷款和向民众贴现刺激消费；2008 年 12 月公布 2550 亿美元经济刺激方案，包
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